
EASY -TO -USE MULTIFEATURE PHONES
Speakerphone With Directory Auto -Dialing

 Built -In Directory Stores Up to 200
Names and Telephone Numbers

 Displays Directory, Time and Operation
 Programmable Touch-Tone/Pulse Dialing

FN0EWR 881 11995
Low As 515 Per Month.

ESP Available

DU6FONE-202. You may never have to look up another number! After easy initial program-
ming, you simply type the first letters of the name you want to call. The name appears on the
LCD display and the phone dials the number for you automatically. You can also "scroll"
through the directory to find a desired listing, then dial that number with the touch of one
button. Directory stores up to200 names (up to 16 characters each) and their phone numbers
(up to 32 digits each). You can also use the memory to access alternate long-distance and
other services that require tones, even if you have a rotary -dial line. Features three conven-
iently placed priority -call keys for one -touch access to emergency or frequently called
numbers. Two-way speakerphone with adjustable volume allows hands -free conversations,
and gives you convenient on -hook dialing. Has auto-redial of last number entered, ringer hi/
lo/off control, and modular handset connectors. For desk or wall. Base: 21/4 x 63/4 x 9'!
Requires 2 "C" batteries. 43-625 119.95

Revolving Credit
Available

See Page 3
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LCD Display, 32 -Number Auto -Dialing
And Fully Programmable Memory

Low As
515 Per
Month.

With Speakerphone

ESP Available
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Available Nov 30. 1987

7995
With Call Monitor

(1) DU6FONE-167. Outstanding features, at a price that's easy to afford!
The LCD display shows the last -dialed phone number, time. and elapsed
time for timing calls. The memory is fully programmable and stores up to
32 numbers of up to 16 digits each. Hot Line feature automatically dials
preset emergency number after receiver is lifted. Also has two-way
speakerphone, programmable touch-tone/pulse dialing, security code to
prevent unauthorized use, hi/lo/off ringer control and auto-redial. LDT,
"flash" and "pause" keys. Modular handset connectors. Desk/wall.
Base: 23/4 x 7 x 91/2' With UL listed AC adapter. Memory backup recuires
4 "AA" batteries. 43-609 99.95

(2) DUE)FONE-146. As above, but without two-way speakerphone. One-
way call -monitor feature permits on -hook dialing. 43-603 79.95

30 -Number Automatic Dialing and
Three Priority -Call Buttons

ESP Available

6995 'F'Oo 88 4995
With Speakerphone Without Speakerphone

(3) DU6FONE-183. Even at this low price you get programmable touch-
tone/pulse dialing and many extra features. The memory stores up to 30
numbers of up to 14 digits each. Allows chain dialing of numbers stored in
memory for use with special services. Also features three conveniently
placed priority -call keys for emergency or frequently called numbers.
Two-way speakerphone for hands -free conversations and on -hook dial-
ing. "Flash", "pause", LDT, and privacy keys. Desk/wall. Base 25/8 x
5'/2 x Phone line powered. Jack for optional AC adapter (273-1454)
for use on low -current lines. Memory backup requires 4 "AA" batteries.
43-608 69.95

(4) DUEFONE-173. As above, but without speakerphone and AC
adapter jack. 43-607 49.95
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